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Note_by t4S Secletarigt: fhe fcJ.lcwing statelrent is ccnmunicated
to members of' the Fourth Corumittee irr accordance with a d.ecision
talten by 'uhe Cornittee at its 4$tn ir.eetrng.

I am grateful i.-,r'this opporl,unity tr: e-l u.c-'iditt,e soire::f tire points ;n whicir

representatives have put questions" T bel-ieve that r:y siatecrenr vas lucio encugii

to explain rny point or'view, and I do no1; inanr. tr'1-ake tnis as an op[){]'rtunity'bo

nake a second speech.

With reference to the questions asker-r- cy tfie lepresef:tati-;e or' I$ew Zealand ;rr

i-.he orrali iieati(.ns .r.,4esApr.\/ hr ejthcr Niieriar-s o1. Ft.ench Camerooni-ans to beuuv Yuurr

registered, for the pie'biscite, f have 'this to say:

The conclitions shoul-d be similarto thosri leco.nnenCed for the Togofand"

plebiscite. I believe that the United Nations has al-reacly had. experience in
conducting one plebiscite und-er cond"itiorrs sinil-ar to those J-J-kely to be found. iir
the Southsrn Cameroons. Any,.,erson who p-r'o\res resi-,fence for two or more years in
the Camerocrrs anC appears to j:rave a stake in the Te:r"ri tory shoufC be allowed to .

vote" For ri,en, I c':nsid.er that the;aynen1, i-rr-'tax r.ioul-C be a very useful method

of'determinrng those who have been lcng::esi,lent j.n the Territory. f must confess,

however., that it would be very difficu-Lt tr: use this o.r-ratificatir,n in determining

whether or not women had been long resiaent r'-ir, -c,he 'ilerrj.tr)ry" In any case, the
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qualifications sL,ould be identical for tr'rench cameroonians ancl Nigerians' I think

that on this basis it would be possi'ble fcr the united Nations to nteet the wishes

of the tvo conflicting Parties'
Thequestionofbirthwillbeextrene}yclifficulttoascertain,sincethere

is no regular registration of births in the Territory' An investigation by the

Adninistering Authority on the spot, i-n consu-ltation with the political parties in

the Territory, nay be use{r-rl j.n determining the essentiat qua}ifications for the

plebi scite .

on the question of the best tiure Lo LLol-rl a plebiscite, I agree with my

colleague, Mr. Foncha, that thi.s shoul-d follow lrrrned"iately on the conpilation of

ti:eregisterrwhichshoirl-d.besuperviseo-bytheUnitedlfationsandtakeplace
perhaps in the dry season. If/e fcund tl:e same difficulty in compiling the register

for the -l-ast elections-" because aliout -i:''re r:riddle of the year the rains are so heavy

that everything in the Territory is brc,r'rp,ht ttl a stanclstill; it is only in the dry

season th:.t it is possib-Ie f'or regisNration officers to trave} to the hinterlancl

in the TerritorY.
\rlitlL rel'erence to the questiorr of F:thnic zones which I raised' in reference to

the qualifications ancl- conditions necelrsary for conducting both the regisiration

and. the plebiscite, I wculd. say thi:;: l{y intenticn r';as to suggest a neans by virich

the results couLd i:e easily analysed, division by division, apart from the total

t,oting, in orc,er to see }ihat percentage 'li' voters in each administrative division

voted, orre uay or the other. Paragraphs 30 to 35 of the Visiting iviission's report

on the Southern Caneroons unde:l Britrsh arlministration point out that the c1j'vi-sions

roughly cor.respond to ethnic g::or-Lps, errd" I think that an analysis of the ethrric

grouping i.iould- give a better vier,r of the feelings an<i. wishes of the people'

In:ns1;c,r to tfue recpr-est of the 3'{fri'eafl'tatj-ve of venezuela concerning the

irrp.lications of par:agraph 2ol of tht:,r':;sic,n's report., I should like to reassure

hi-rn ancl other Members of the Lkrited- l'l:-r'bi'cns'tirat'I so far as I knov' the Cailteroons

people bold the united Natic,ns in i,irc: highest e-steen. There was no intention

vhatsoever to cast any slur. I lqas Acn;r"a]-] ,! assul[Led. that, if the General Assembly

decided on a ptebiscite, it nculd be autonati-c that the United l{ations woufd a"}so

supervise this Plebiscite.
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Ivly ansver to the question posed by the representative of Iraq is that

reresranh B of m., ctef.crrcnf was sner.i fi nal lv rlirected to the UFC, whose ac'bivities
I,qI q6r.a!!r v vr uJ

tor,rar<1s influencing opinion in the British sector started. around L)J6 and- L957.

I regret it if I gave the wrong impression - namely, tbat I vas covering other

parties in the French-administered zone.

Ey substantial najority, I meant that, in ord.er to prove conclusively that the

people sincerely desired a change f::om their existing status, only a two-thirds

n-ajority woul-d be decisivel on the other hand, if the rnargin for a change was far
beiow that, it woul-d perhaps be necessary to conduct a second plebiscite, as woufd

be the case if there were a deadfock" Al-I these factors nrust be taken into

consideration.
f do not agree that the people wil] decide rightly if three choices are put

before them. In my opinion, a negative vote fo:: continued association woul-d. be

indicative of a ciesire to secede, and a negative vote for unification woul-cl be

ind"icative of a desire for continued. association" To put in" an intermediate question

woul-d certainly confuse the voters.

I think tha"b most of the other questions have been answered by ny co1-league,

Mr. Foncha, and f d.o not intend to take up the Cornmit"beers ti.n:e r.rnd"uly.


